
**************************************************************************************************

************* Please return this portion (one per family) to school by October 19th to help us plan for 

this event.   

_________ Total number attending  from the ______________________________ Family.   

Parent Name________________________________    Contact Number ______________________________ 

______ I would like to volunteer during the event             _____   I would like to help with set-up, and/or clean-up.      

_____  I will make a snack donation  (Chips, cupcakes, cookies, treats, candy, juice drink, drink mix, etc.) 

_____  I will send in glue for slime-making. 

_____  Yes! I would like to be in the Trunk or Treat (you must provide your own candy) 

You are invited to Humphrey’s Halloween Party and  

Trunk or Treat hosted by Reynolds Elementary PTO  

Friday, October 26, 2018 

Trunk or Treat 6:00-7:00 p.m. (RES Primary Side Lot) 

Halloween Party 6:30-8:00 p.m. in the RES Gymnasium 

An adult is required to stay during this event. 

Halloween Party 

Join us in the gym for refreshments, crafts, activities, and dancing!  

Come meet our special guest, Humphrey the Hamster!  Humphrey 

is the buzz at RES and we are excited to celebrate Halloween with our 

new  favorite pet!  Don’t forget to come in costume! We are looking for 

the most creative and funniest characters! Judging begins at 7:00 p.m. 

(Costumes only …..no swords, weapons, wands, etc...) 

Trunk or Treat 

We are looking for families and local business to set-up a trunk and        

distribute candy.  Trunk or treat volunteers are responsible for having their 

trunk set-up by 5:45 p.m. and must provide their own candy.  Please contact 

Tina or Jen to reserve your Trunk or Treat spot!  

Volunteers/Donations 

We are need of donations for our refreshment and activity tables.  Please mark the form below 
if you are willing to send in any snacks or drink for our event.  We also need volunteers to help 
with set-up, registration, refreshments, activities, and clean-up. Thank you for your continued 
support!  Any questions, please contact: Tina Miller (724) 866-5606 or                                    
Jen Blasko (724) 646-5601 or jblasko@reynolds.k12.pa.us. 


